breakfast meals include Hash Browns & Small Coffee

1 Chick-fil-A® Chicken Biscuit
   Meal $5.15  Entrée $2.65
   700 Cal  440 Cal

2 Chick-n-Minis™
   Meal $5.99  Entrée $3.49
   610 Cal  350 Cal

À LA CARTE

Hot Buttered Biscuit $1.09 310 Cal

Egg Biscuit $1.69 330 Cal

Breaded chicken is cooked in 100% peanut oil. Waffle Potato Fries™ and Hash Browns are cooked in canola oil.
3 Egg & Cheese Biscuit
Bacon or Sausage
Meal $5.59  Entrie $3.09
690/930 Cal  440/670 Cal

4 Sausage or Bacon
Biscuit
Meal $4.69  Entrie $2.19
610/850 Cal  360/590 Cal

2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary. Additional nutrition information available upon request.
sides

Hash Browns
$1.19 250 Cal

Fruit Cup
S $2.49 45 Cal  M $3.25 50 Cal

Greek Yogurt Parfait
with Chocolate Cookie Crumbs or Harvest Nut Granola
$3.29 220/250 Cal